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Give your business the powerful,
affordable digital edge

The better communication you
need to succeed is within reach
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Professional digital
two-way radio
system
Map demonstrative of potential mobile coverage. It is not a guarantee of coverage.

www.swtrbo.com
Canyon State Wireless

866.458.4772

Get the latest two-way
technology for minimal
upfront costs and a
low monthly fee!
Dramatically improve and expand
employee communication for only
dollars a day.

SWTrbo Network
Sign Up and Start Talking
You need communications where you do business.
Our Commercial Systems provide roaming capability
between radio sites to deliver wide area coverage
for your multi-location or fleet-based business.

Locate Your Fleet
Locate and track your vehicles with GPS technology
integrated into each MOTOTRBO radio. Most
Commercial Systems provide a choice of radio
tracking options.

Tough and Durable
MOTOTRBO radios are built to the most demanding
specs, including IP57 for water submersibility
(portables) and U.S. Military 810 C, D, E and F. Intrinsically safe models are also available when purchased and equipped with an FM battery, for use
where flammable gas, vapors or combustible dust
may be present.

Wide Metro and Regional Coverage
Our Commercial Systems maximize coverage in
regional areas. Roaming agreements between
channel partners further extend coverage between
major metros.
Text Messaging
Send short messages between radios when it’s not
necessary to interrupt workers for routine
communication.

Radios to Meet Your Needs
A complete system of portable radios, mobile radios,
accessories, data applications, and services delivers
a comprehensive communication solution for your
business.
Digital Quality
Our MOTOTRBO radios utilize TDMA digital
technology to provide clearer audio throughout the
coverage area, integrated data applications and up to
40% longer battery life.

Low Cost to Operate
Subscribing to a Commercial System requires
minimal infrastructure. A license or frequency search
is not required. With minimal capital outlay, you pay
just a small monthly usage fee per radio.

True Radio Dispatch
When you use two-way radios for your business you
can contact your entire workgroup all-at-once with a
single press of the push-to-talk button. No more
cellular phone dialing required. The office can monitor
job site activities. You can select and talk to a small
work team or your entire fleet. You can also quickly
determine who is closest and available to respond to
a service call.

Count on proven technology
Digital technology is already proven in cell
phones, photography, television broadcast and
even recorded music. The time has come for
you to get all the benefits of low cost, digital
two-way radio communication.
Tailor your migration to fit your budget
To minimize expense, you can begin upgrading
your equipment to all the benefits of digital at
the pace that is right for your business. Call
us today and we will help you assess your
communication requirements and develop an
efficient, cost-effective migration plan—rentals, long
term lease, lease to own.
Phone or Radio
Are you using a phone to dispatch and
communicate with your fleet? Keep your drivers
eyes on the road, not the phone! Use our SWTrbo
radio network for your fleet communications, and
save money, and improve safety.

